Complications in Endoscopic Cosmetic Surgery
C omplication rates for endoscopic procedures depend upon the surgeon's learning curve. The rate of complications is 4 times greater for surgeons who have performed fewer than 100 laparoscopic procedures in comparison to those who performed more than 100 . 1 There is a similar learning curve for endoscopic cosmetic surgery.
The term complication refers to the creation of a secondary or concurrent condition as a result of the primary surgical procedure.' A problem that requires unexpected surgery or causes scarring or paralysis may be considered a complication.? The term concurrent conditions means temporary problems that resolve with minimal sequelae. These are less serious complications.? The term associated morbidity refers to temporary sequelae that are expected and that are known to resolve spontaneously. 2 Major complications include the following: infection; paralysis; hematoma; seroma; unplanned scarring; conversion to open technique; inadequate cosmetic results ; asymmetry; malposition of anatomic landmarks; and prostheses requiring reoperation. Minor complications include: paresthesias lasting over 6 to 8 weeks; contour discrepancies not requiring reoperation; resolving small hematomas or seromas; and inadequate cosmetic improvement not requiring reoperation.
Associated morbidity includes: temporary paresthesias; edema; minor alopecia associated with incision; and an unhappy patient with a satisfactory cosmetic result.
Problems associated with endoscopic forehead lift or brow lift3A can be divided into major complications (3.4% of all complications) and minor complications (9.5%). Major complications include: hematoma; tra~s cutaneous electrical bum; and frontal branch paralysis. Minor complications include: brow a~~mmetry; pro~pt recurrence of rhytids ; contour deformities; and alopecIa.
Other expected complications include: seroma; hypertrophic scar formation; recurrence of brow ptosis; paresthesia and dysesthesia; excessive brow ele vation; pain; and pruritus.
Problems associated with endoscopic face-lifts" include: facial nerve paresis; hematoma; infection; asymmetry; and sensory loss.
Problems associated with endoscopic transaxillary breast augrnentation-" include: hematoma; paresthesia and hypesthesia; transcutaneous bum; and asymmetry.
Problems associated with endoscopic abdominoplas-ty2 include: prolonged edema; seroma; and rupture of plication suture.
Potential complications may include: hematoma; seroma; infection; skin slough; umbilicus malposition; and thrombophlebitis.
The surgeon should be cognizant of the po ssible risks and complications, which are more prevalent when endoscopic cosmetic procedures are first learned than after adequate experience.
